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Book Notes
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he writes as if the laws of nature taken together-all eighteen or nineteen-boil down to the Golden Rule (p. 75); at other timeshe seems to claim
that the Golden Rule is stated or implicitin Hobbes's second law of nature
(p. 69), which calls on everyone in the state of nature to lay down, for the
sake of peace, theirrightto do and takewhattheylikeifotherswilldo likewise.
Hobbes himselfsays thatthe Golden Rule may be used as a rule of thumbin
deciding whether a given action is in keeping with the laws of nature (cf.
Leviathan,chap. 15, EnglishWorks,
vol. 3, p. 115). Shelton,however,maintains
that the Golden Rule is much more than a handy guide: it is nothing less
than the key to Hobbes's ethical thought (p. 75). This claim is simplynever
adequately backed up withtextual evidence.
When Sheltonattemptsin the middlechaptersof the book to defendHobbes's approach to moraltheory,it is the basis of his theoryin the good of selfpreservationthatis emphasized,not itsconnectionwiththe Golden Rule. So it
is unclear what the key to Hobbes's ethical thoughtis afterall. In any case,
Sheltonis moreoftendefendinga moraltheorylooselyinspiredby Hobbes than
defendingHobbes himself.The defenseis marredbya failureproperlyto define
or distinguishbetweencrucialconcepts,such as prudence,self-interest,
selfishness,and egoism,and itis marredalso bya confusingtreatment
ofcontractualism
(chap. 9). The concludingchapters,on sovereignty,
returnto Hobbes's textbut
do not seem continuouswiththe materialon moraltheory.
T. E. S.

Ball, Terrence, and Pocock,J. G. A., eds. ConceptualChangeand theConstitution.
Lawrence: UniversityPress of Kansas, 1991. Pp. x + 218. $12.95 (paper).
At the time of the writing(and ratification)of the American Constitution
(1787-90), a numberof crucial words- "state,""republic,""federal,""constitution"-were in a state of nearly Heraclitean flux: to generationsbrought
up on the theoryof sovereigntyworked out by Bodin and Hobbes (e.g.), the
neologism "federalstate" would have seemed a contradictionin terms,since
"foederal" (fromfoedus)suggested treatyrelationsbetween
"sovereign"states,
The transformation
of these
not dividedauthorityand concurrentjurisdiction.
keytermsduringthe constitutionalperiod was illuminatedby MartinDiamond
and Douglass Adair thirtyyears ago, and thisnew volume carrieson thatfine
tradition.Most valuable, perhaps, is the essay by Pocock himself,who has
thrownsuch brilliantlight on "civic republicanism"from Machiavelli to the
eighteenthcentury;but the contributionsof Ball and of James Farr are also
P. R.
veryinsightful.Highly recommended.

Williams,Howard Lloyd, ed. Essayson Kant's PoliticalPhilosophy.
Chicago: Universityof Chicago Press, 1992. Pp. xix+331. $32.50 (cloth).
This collectioncontainspreviouslypublished essaysbyR. F. Atkinson,Samuel
Fleischacker,Otfried Hoffe, Susan Mendus (with a new postscript),Onora
O'Neill, PatrickRiley,and ErnestJ.Weinrib.The new essaysare by Wolfgang
Kersting,Peter P. Nicholson, Roger Scruton, Susan Shell, Steven B. Smith,
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and Howard Williams. Some of the essays address familiartopics, such as
Kant's retributivetheory of punishment and his rejection of the right of
revolution. Other essays cover less frequentlyexamined issues, such as the
political character of the FirstCritique,Kant's view of the political status of
women, and the question whethercapitalismis compatiblewithhis principle
that human beings ought never to be treated as mere means. None of the
essays deals in any detail with Kant's work on peace and internationallaw,
but the editor is planning another collectionof essayswiththisfocus (p. xix).
The collection shows the richnessand diversityof the currentresearch
on Kant's politicalthoughtand should be read by anyone involvedwiththis
research. The shortintroduction,the lack of integrationbetween the essays,
the rather technical character of many of the essays, and the absence of a
bibliographyon Kant's political philosophyseem to make the collectionless
H. V. D. L.
suitable for beginningtravelersof the criticalroad.

in Focus.
Gray,John,and Smith,G. W., eds. J. S. Mill's "On Liberty"
London: Routledge, 1991. Pp. vii+286. $55.00 (cloth); $15.95 (paper).
Gray and Smith combine a new edition of On Libertywith several essays by
Britishand American politicalphilosopherswrittenover the last thirtyor so
years. The editorsalso include an interestingintroductoryessay of theirown
which explains the focus of the criticalpieces. These latterinclude papers by
Isaiah Berlin ("JohnStuartMill and the Ends of Life"),Alan Ryan,J.C. Rees,
John Gray, C. L. Ten, G. W. Smith,and Richard Wollheim. The subject of
the essays is, for the most part, the dispute in Mill studies between so-called
traditional and revisionaryreadings of his work. The traditional school
(headed by Berlin)claimsthatMill neverwas able to reconcilehis utilitarianism
withthe moral and politicalcommitmentsof liberalismdefendedin On Liberty.
Revisionistsattemptto synthesizethe two withina single complex moral theas
ory. This is an excellent addition to the numerous versionsof On Liberty,
the criticalpieces (although familiar)have not previouslyappeared together.
And while the introductoryessay explains this debate lucidly,it must stretch
the point to cover all of the articlesin the collection.Smith,for example, is
concerned in his essay withMill's notionof "freedom"(though more of a case
could have been made thatthe notion of freedomSmitheventuallyworksout
for Mill has much to do withthe complex conception of "happiness" that is
at the center of the interpretivedebate over Mill's consistency).
J. C.

Buchanan, Allen. Secession:The MoralityofPoliticalDivorcefromFortSumterto
Lithuaniaand Quebec.
Boulder, Colo.: WestviewPress, 1991. Pp. xviii+ 174. $38.50 (cloth); $14.95
(paper).
Allen Buchanan claims that the problemshe discusses in thisbook have long
been of great practical importance and that they have been almost entirely
ignored by the great politicalphilosophers.Buchanan is righton both counts
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